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ok its I. ,sr i,r;s.
Every day lirlng the Republican party

nearer its complete dismemberment. Grant
unit his "fnrly thieves," nearly used Hun
during his administration, and nothing but
tho magnificent management of tlio one man
who saved Garfield when bn was threatened
with averwhelmlng defeat in the last Presi-

dential campaign and whom tho samo Gar
field would now crush out ol existence if he
had tho power, prevented ita complete nnul
hilallon. Thousands of honest, intelligent

deserted the party at that time.
They admired Conkling, they appreciated

his sterling honesty, which money or prefer
ment could not purchase, but tho rottenness

and corruption which he attempted to gloss

over with superlative oratory, was loo ai
parent to bo hidden under tho thin veneer
of brilliant rhetoric. Grant 1ns not forgot'

ten Conkling's friendship at that time the
most critical period in his public career
hence he hastens from the Mexican capital
where, he Is engaged lu large enterprises of

a private nature, which proinlso great pe

cuniary return, to lend the weight of his
name and iniluencc, to save him rrom do
feat at the hands of the present edmlnlstra
tion. We can readily see whero tho strug
gle will end. Grant may bo strong politl.

rally, but hn is not strong enough to lead
tho Itepubltcan party. Gatfield with su-

premo confidence in hlsowti ability strength-
ened by the great good luck which saved

him from tho ignominious disgrace which
threatened him when his participation in
the Credit Mobilicr Iraud and the DoUloyer

teal wero exposed, strongly intrenched In

tho White House for four years, and holds
the key to tho situation in tho immense of-

ficial patronage which he controls. lie will
carry things with a high hand because he
knows he can rely to a man on every mem
ber of tho "Dread aiid Butter Brigade," aud
they are oue hundred thousand strong, with
nil immense reserve lorcc of devoted friends.
For him to yield now, would mean com-

plete subjection to the whims and caprices,
iifllio men he adroitly undermined and com-- '
pletely vanquished at Chicago and ho knows
it. Conkling and Grant are equally deter-

mined There can be no concessions that
will heal the wounds already inllicted on

both sides aud thouglia truce may be patch-

ed up, the old bitterness wilt still exist aud
is likely to break out at any time into a bit-

terer strife than the present one. Ench fac-

tion is tenacious of its rights; each faction
will stuutly maintain them and the breach
may be said to bo irreconcilable. What
theu? A complelo exposuro of the iniqui-

ties of the Republican party for the last
twelve years. Neither side will spare the
other. Of Conkling, nothing can bo said
against him as a public man hiscuiecrhas
been abovo reproach ; but of his ally Grant,
If driven to the wall, Gurfield, Blaine and
tho coterie Unit train with them, may have
something to say. It were almost supcrllu
ous to intimate what could bo said against
l'resideut Garfield and Secretary of State
Ilia i lie. Their records are too well known,
nud though the blackest incidents in their
careers have been carefully kept In tho back
ground, the recollection of the corrupt
schemes lu which they figured and outo
which they giew rich, cannot be obliterated
from the minds of men who have kopt pacn
with tho news of tho day for the past ten
y"ars. It Isun interesting fight view it from

wliatever standpoint wo may, and one from
which nothjng but the greatest good can in-

sure to the American people. It required a

struggle of this kind toexfuse the venality
which has characterized Republican rule
since Grant assumed command, and It is tho
only thing that could biing about the de-

thronement of a horde of jobbers, whose pri-

vate interests huve ever been paramount.
We have been a long sutl'ering people, but
there is every probability that right will
prevail at last.

AN U'rUlol'KAN IN T1I1J FHNCi:.
The administration has claimed credit (or

discovering tlie Star routo swindles which
never were concealed J and the organs, big
and little, have been sounding tho praises
of the President, the Postmaster General and
tho Attorney General, as model reformers
engaged in a great work of purgation. As

for Garfield, the country knows what kind
vfa reformer he is; during his congressional
career he voted with corruptionists or aided
them indirectly. He was hand In glove
with the Babcocks, the llelknaps, and the
ltobesous, who made Grant's administration
infamous, and he relied fur jiccuuiary aid
and otherwise, during the last campaign, ou
the same Dorscy and Brady who are now
besmirched for complicity in defrauding the
treasury through fraudulent postal contracts.
Does any one believe that be will turn his
back upon tbeso old friendr? iMc pa
tience will reveal the true character of this
Star route business. Its real naturo Is yet
lo be developed. The prosecution uf thceo
offenders rests with the Department of JuS'

tice, ot which the Attorney General is the
head. Tho Attorney General and bis sub
ordinates appear to shirk the responsibility
and have pursued a most extraordinary
course. The whole preparation and direc
tion of the case has been entrusted to a per
son with no official standing ; this person
was attorney for Boss Shephori's District
government, and he drew most of the bill
for the infamous legislature that obeyed the
Bum's orders.

It will thus be seen that the administration
can by a mere sign save any friend who is in

danger, as Grant saved Babcock, The true
Inwardness ot this wondeiful work of reform
in which President Garfield is engaged will
toon be apparent to the most obtuso mind

The abstract of the reports of tho nation
al banks showing their condition on the 6th
of May last, has just been completed by tho
Comptroller of the Currency, The total a-

mount of specie held by the banks on that
day was $122,038,562, which Is $17,500,000
more than at tho date of the last previous
statement on , the 11th of March, and $30,
000,000 mote than on the 23rd or April,
18e0, The specie now held by the banks is

composed of $114,600,000 of gold coin und
$8,000,000 or silver. Of the gold coin

is composed of gold clearing bouee
certificates and $5,35 1,000 or gold U. S. Trea-

sury certificates. Of the silver coin the
banks hold $1,220,000 only of silver certifi

The banks also hold $70,501,260
legal-tend- notes, of which $8,045,000 are
Treasury certificates. This is much the
largeal amount of specie ever held by tho
national banks of the country,

A terrible storm of bail and wind pass-

ed over Deajwuod, Dakota, Monday after-

noon. Hail stones " the site of hen's eggs"
continued falling for mora than two hours,
sod one stuuo was ricked up which measur
ed 22 inches in circumference. Trees and

Boston Herald t The President Is

troubled In nitnd. A prominent politician,
who was a Grant man last summer, called
on him Friday. He says the President wont
over tho wholo subject of the New York
controversy. Ho showed groat anxiety over
the situation, expressing fear ai to the re-

sult upon the country at large. He realized
that ho could bo hold responsible by the
party for its disruption, from the fact that
he was at the head, but he excused himsell,
and laid all tho blame upon Mr. Conkling
for tho quarrel. He claimed thut-M- Blaine
did not dictate Itoberson's appointment. He

dwelt at length on the etlbrla ho lias made
to coneiliato tho New York Senator, and
seemed utterly bowildcred by the danger
the situation. Ho had no solution of the
problem Ui oiTer, but seemed to bo hopeless'
ly wailing for something to turn up. An'
other prominent publlo man, who was for

Sherman for President before the Chicago
Convention, saw the President Thursday,
and reports him In much the same framo of
mind. He says, howeyer, that tho Frcsf
dent is tnoro troubled by matters right In

Washington than at Albany. He 'declares
that unless Blaine shall leave tho Cabinet'
Garfield's lifo will bo one continual round
of He does not believe that the
President has the courago In say so to his
Premier, even though he realizes it himself
thoroughly. He reports that his peace of
mind is gone, and ho broods over tho ruin
that has been wrought in his party during
his administration continually. A third
friend reports that he is very much chagrin'
ed at the spectacle presented to the country
by the Administration divided against it
self.

In consequence of tho reign of terror
throughout Russia the coronation of Alex'
ander III. has been postponed. Histrustcx
tends to all classes, even to tho army, and
thirty officers have been arrested during the
past month, including a Colonel of the Im
perial Guard. Among tbo naval officers ar
rested is a relative of tho Procureur-Gener-

MouravieiT, who conducted the prosecution
of Rousakoff and tho other Nihillsta who
were hanged for complicity in tho murder
of the Czar.

of

of

During tho first fiyo months of this year
182,108 immigrants wcro landed at Castle
Garden. The corresponding period ol last
year was remarkable for the actively of im
migration, but tho arrivals for 1881 exceed
cd thosoof 1880 by 40,772. They havo stead
ily Increased month by month ,and in May
alone they wcro much more than half the
total number for tho first fivo months of last
year.

cates.

eoriow.

STATU LECSISI.A.TUllC.

In tho Senate 2d inst., the General Ap.

porpriation bill was passed finally and sent
bock to tho House for concurrence in amend-

ments. Tho House, bill taxing moneyed
securities four per tent, was mssed and ecnt
to me uovemor The tho
Recorder's ofiico was passed unanimously
and sent bnck to the House for concurrence.
Tho Prohibitory amendment tho Consti
tution was lost yeas lu, nays it. it was
(leciilrrl to oneiiler tlie tree Uil riio bill
next Tuesday morning. After passing a

Senate
PnllevtllAadjourned.

In the House, morning session was
consumed in a parliamentary strugglo or. a

motion consider the Pilotage bill in the
cvening,and alter much noise und confusion,

defeating motion. Tho evening session
was ricvoteii tlie ot appro'
prialiuti bills.

the Senate Triday the House amend
ments to the Judicial Apportionment bill
were reforred to a conference committee.
The House bill to prevent frauds at primar

for

uently reconsidered and iiostimncd. Aeon
Icrenco committee was appointed on the
General Appropriation bill. After reading
So llouso bills the first tune, tho Seuute ad
journed Monday.

In tho Houso there parlia.
mentary struggle on the Pilotage bil,wh!ch
resulted in the defeat of al tempts to haye

apjHilnted on the Judicial Apportion- -

nieiu una ueucrm Approprmbiuu Ullis.

that

flower put

tho Scuiito adjourued.
House, which 7 P. M.,

Pilot bill, after sharp parliamentary s.ug-

gle, pa&suu bcuuuu reuuiug,
III the Senate Tuesday, the Freo Oil

bill was defeated Iho
on agreeing tu the soction being 13 yeas
and 27 nays. A Lonlercnee

benato adjourned
In the House, conference committees were

ou the and General
bills relat

tho administration of the estates of

bill for celebration of Penn
House

Houses tho Legislature
mained a late hour Wednesday
night. Conference reports on Mil- -

secure
nnvment Ifthnrar nnit

act 1865, "to more
sessment taxes lu cities of first class,
and the collection municipal
claims, was passed anu to uover- -

nor.

Inroriualioii.

Dr. Evory's Invigorator

WASHINGTON,
approach- -

Ann , i, n I o iiiii.ti.ii..
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WismxoTos, D. 0., June 4,1881. T L ,,ZZ ' "
The air Is full of rumors of Departmental . . . M,hm-rJ- M

.1 l i . 1 1. . l 1. . nl I . . . . a - J
ciianges, una it is anncipnvru inv ' Saturday Willie laugning.
ol July be the date of the instalment or rho Middlesex Furnace In Mercer coun
a good many new Incumbents of tho leading tv, is idlo owing to a strike of the firemen
offices, csneclallv In the Treasury Depart- - Five thousand trout been

mont. Tim ! in a rend ffll en tltmn I 16 Piaccu ill tiruum. m vi.ici uuU;,

-- m.i.1 t,..,i mf, i. nr. Tn,, iwinl, I Tbo General Synod of the Lutheran

JlllUlll'l , UI HIB IIU'UHII . .,.

the Tost Othce. His resignation was re
quested by Secretary Wlndom, and accepted,
This was Immediately followed by the

cat

ller. Father tb

or fraud.
hundred from

moval of Mr. F. B. Lilly, the Deputy Sixth Lake Erie havo been placed in tho reservoir
Auditor. This was done, It Is understood, near Johnstown,

hnaccordaneowithanagrecnienlmadeata mXSa.
viiuinck nun uu i..',' a lew aays ago,
cause for these removals, is j bright and attractive weekly The
legal complicity in the star route cases.which Actrf has made its appearance at

now In nroeess nf Invertiealion. Tho l eraasie, uncus couniy.

duly of the Sixth Auditor is to look Into all way o rairicK nooney, living si
.. . ,. , . .. i Bpartansburg, Erie county, was found In a
uiDKiviMiiiioui mo wiivniw " creek there on Tuesday.
consequently paymenis m lor Wlll.im Crall, a hrakeman on the

of the mail" must havo been eylranla Railroad, was crushed to by
approved by him. It is therefore presumed cars ai rmsuurg on luesaay,
that theso oflicers must havo been in some Samuel try was crushed to rloath by cars
wav Interested in star route rlne which " tnot valley, Aiiegueny couniy on Men

,.u .ur . ...
Th0 Ktritl0 BmuT)g the mine,., a tlie

smallest number, which principle Is not ex- - Connellesville regicn threatens to become
actly In accoriiance wun idea oi popular

the

government. The Hon. J. H. EIIa, of Owen Millhouse has been arrested at
Hamiishlroot present Finh Auditor of the unrrismirg lor cmuezziemeni jrom a U1H

f ,.m , .Jii, fi rrM- - cogo house,
, , ... , P Governor Hoyt will attend the Allegheny

an anvnncemenw aiuiougu no nereae o. comIncl,coment at Mcadville 5n the
pay attends it because It Is tho only auditor- - 2Ut Inst.
ship which not under the supervisory con- - The Schuylkill Valley at
trol of any Comptroller, In other words Bridgetiort, consumes 7478 quarts of milk
he possesses combined powers of Comp- - ',er,. ....in., nr. n a ai Bricklayers in Chester have been
iruuvr uuu auuiuh. ui. v. , m,,u, f,.,. , j. i

Fifth Auditor, and was tho nominee ol ben- - ,r0 J50 employed at the
ator Harrison. French Creek iron ore in Chaster

A committee lias been for some lime county.
, ... . , The store of William Kinkead, in Liycr- -
mvcsugauDg i o account oi ir. more Westmoreland county, was robbed of
uuswuian oi mo ieparimenu 5,100 on t riuay
There has been contiderahle local gossip con-- 1 The of Iron and Steel Work- -
cernlngtho matter, in which the name of crs' Association at Buavcr on Saturday was
tho Hon. J. K. Upton has appeared. It can "nueu oy iu.uuu peo!).

:n.i .1,.. Isaac Moorhcad, a prominent Republican
UO IHJOIII HIT IIDBUI blU LIIbllUIIIIII;iTlll.lUi;i politician of Erio county and postmaster at
has or can be found that In way impli- - Eri0( dieJ 6udd0iv on Saturday, m
cates Mr. Uptou in any of tho alleged Irreg- - An unUnown man was found hanging to
uiar transactions 01 Mr, ineuom- - the 111110 01 a tree now liannver town
mittco not having yet mado a report Chester county, on Saturday.

Emma Louisa S i tli of An! Monti Lnnmn .i,ni if nv mi, in , more,
l m..l. tnt Mr. Tlln.rln th K"er? O0"'.'1?' "P6..0 JCore rCcently dicd

..0 j a lrmn the cllects 01 caltug sour gracs.
nenv oi nis o.i.c.a. uuiics. wm, tho 5.Tear.old of Tat'

Mr. J. Stanley Brown, tho Trivato Scero- - tersou, of Washington, fell into a well at
tary of President Garfield, left New York that place Tuesday and was drowned.
yesterday for London, England, being tho Thomas Powers, ol Harrisburg, wo kill- -

e' Btce'ton, Dauphin county, on Tu.sdaybearer of a largo number or or
trying to board ft moving train.

34 bonds, which have been issued in con- -

Mr. Henry Loucks, an old fishermaa, of
tlnuance of tho 0 per cent boudsof 1801 ond Lancastcr, declares that has
1803. Ho remain nhrond about six seen a mermaid in tho Susquehanna, neat,
weeks, and during his absence his respnnsi- - JJUgan s loini.
ble plaeo will be filled by Mr. O. L.

the assistant Private Secretary of tho
dent. Mr. Brown has been an indefatigable

for bis friend, the during

bill In relation to the tbo past year, and his health required

to

tho

to

tbo

tho

tho

tho

invigon tion ot eld ocean's breezes.
There has been a marked increase in the

apparently
up

con-
ference

collego
receipts of Iho Patent office during the county, has been purchased by the fdcr of
month of May just ended. Tho records of will used
the offico show that $10,000 in round num- - national purposes,

number or Appropriation bills tho Ler5 have ueen paid foris3Uing palcnts 0Ter Operations In the Wadesville shaft near
I lionn siiftnonHml linnlea nf

to

until
another

it

The
ing

The

will

...,,..,.,

and Bbovo the amount received during fir0 lh'cr0- - The nre , Kecy
month May, 18S0. This speaks well for liery, is drtyrucd
the industry of the inventive portion of our ut.

population, as well as for the careful dia- -

Philadelphia.

ltedcmpltonlsts,

iiu('Coi.
Shenandoah,

tho hour regular adjournment arrived, crimination the examiners of the Lfur higher

consideration

In

offico.' Dr. F. L. Freeman, in of the
class in electricity in tlie Patent office, has
been by President member committed banging

barn Jacob Armitage, Jmkin-o- fthe town,
convention, to bo held Paris, August Utl
next. As exhibit on that occasion a col

met

the by
tho near

and conventions was but subse- - the electrical or pro- - instructing Couuclly Ststo
Treasurer.

was

cesses which have been entered tho Patent
office will bo made. This will 8

volumes large as Webster's unabridged
Dictionary, and consist photographs

descriptions giving most complete
details.

Tho prolonged and serious illness Mrs.
considered. The Senate amendments to the Garfield, from which she is now slowly re--
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l.ecorder s bill were rejected, and it go 1.., attributed Bradford township. Chester Co.. attempted
back to benato. committees ,i,ir;,n on Imr """"were

.ui.

the

nart
condition the White House. ounaa7 uf

and to the 01 malaria tbo low, A ua,nmcr HarrisburE Car Works.
In the Senate Monday tho House appro- - swampy section south of crounds. It is 2500 recently came down

priatiou $300,000. lo change the Stephen It. Cupplcs, andUelllng OONTKA11Y LAW,
IVnitunlinrv intn wfnrm clmnl. v 1A inmrfliini, wtll. H,a ,u ,.iufctu.iu.i.
nrred In. The House bill tn niiniah tresn. m, iiili,. , . . The Blair and Steel Works at Glen

passers in fruit aud gardens, grain , .' W01"'' nfar 1'iWibuig.h.v. been In order
fields, etc., and compeinng pay- - a forits.wcupantseiiher in their by William & Son's and will
meiiioi employes, passed finally. Alter iiiniu. .ir uouics. nn-pn- i u5 i urea uhii m u
reading several bills a second time, to be all appointments, it At Westmoreland conn

In met at the

Tipe
considered and vote

was

lo

Both

nCar

and

...u...w

a very residence for the
great ours. It has

and
that are full chinks and cran
nles whero rats and vermin hold ?,iJo by ber

l"roal Wlln a rozor- -i.!i. J i.
a fight

Saturdav. between fC.
tie bill. The times encountered some parts of the house. and White, the latter so

amendments to tho Senate bill aud is a the exterior fino fros-- 1 injured that ho will die.

was ocrecd to. readimr a "S- - carpeting, ond gilding serves
number House a 6econd the cover unsound ond walls.

appoiutcd ltecorder's
Appropriation bills. Senate

Creamery,

"Windom's"
wlnle

frequently

President,

ident
often

walls
other

Millerslown,odors
appointeil.in

After only

The White Houso has a and
has cost a deal money moro than
the mansion New York.
Tho total expenditures including
ing, refurnishing, etc., is

insolvent traders and .lis- -abolishing race lhough ,he cost waJ butIn I lirt tiiililinfitlinni worn iinfcnirl I

but latter was subsequently reconsidered Its construction was begun in 1792 and In
and passed by a vote 109 ,15. A coin- - 1S00 it was first occupied. In 1815 it was
promise tne pilotage bill was passed and after Iho British war

conipletc,seut to the Senate (whero was subsequent- - S12""1"1 "erely in). After passing various
on second among them the Senate lale I823- - Tll K"01" w"

the
tenuial, adjourned.
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as
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only fifty years ago. Every President Hie

except Washington, has
in it, and ho has ti is horse's head
to its portal to look up the workmen plas
tering .on a scaffold. An Irish architect

imu iiuiu Appurunuuisui named direct from Dublin yia
bill, and tho General Appropriation bill Charleston, tho award $500 for the
were agreed to by and the bills design, arid he built and rebuilt the
sent the bill
reiriilar mm.htinli.fc

treasury

rebuild

United

Ueber,

edifice,

Ills remains buried In a Catholic ceme- -

(known as tho "store order bill"), was also tery here. The building is 170 Iront by 08

passed nnaiiy. me conlerenco report ou deep, with one room In It B0 by Icet.
the Flour Mill Tax failed the House doca not therefore, lack anything for size,
by vote. The Recorder's bill Jailed
through tho disagreement tho Conference Eyen the Hhl y looks a little
committees. The bill supplimentary to the shabby and its floor covering is threadbare

equal

sent

good

about

iinrdiiTiiri

from the constant-trea- nfoffice-seeke- who
come In droves see the

Twenty acres garden and park
diately inclose the mansion, and cither
sido, each separated by only 450 feet, aro

A writer In the Lewisburi: Journal savs buildintrs which seven twelve mil
that the rise in the value timber and nw. .i. vt n ,i, . n,.,:.,.r..l !.,,! i rv.,. r 1. I ' 1

r.

i . , . , v , mime ,,, baling fcwuu... a u ,, is i ... . n, . . .... . ,
simply enormous. Jamison, the Phllailel- - 1ully uow Dcw 1119 lawn 18 61,11 0 aiKM
pnia banker, uss, wun a syndicate, invested I piain, reacning on 10 tuo i oioinac, line a

1 there. Mercer, the Boston capital-- 1 desert coming to the palace stairs. Like

Mi UIn To' ""."i .VS.?.- - VmIU the time of Louis XIV, Wash- -

burg, had a company formed on the basis is a Government creation, and this
tho properties around Tyrone, especially White House is hoary only by events. The
Potter townshlp.with a capital $5,000,000. President's office, which Is the
mo r ita iroad nas iennsyivania tympany ' ls0 Cabinet and Isnurehaanl r.llm.,1. .ml tvV.tl ''Y' mom, not
lurg. sums land It is said Very large apanmeui lor me v Jlouse,
000,000. The Cambria Iron Company re- - although about tbirty-fiv- o or forty feet
cently paid $73,000,000 cash for-th-e lease of d b peruapt, thirty feet wide aud with
tfvvBtir. ui uiunu unnuu9 lur lirciroyears. amone the bullion mines, we biSn ceiling. A long table is mid
do nut believe that is such a county die of the floor, with leather seated chairs
me iiuuod Btaies. 'mere will soon no .round Hi the two windows have lone lam...-- . i i i i . i , ...... i -

I . t

'

i

.,..u.u. i.u. lu u breouin curtains a dark color.
I

large map the United States on the
wall. The CATVtcl Is a lint with larcro

Dr. Evory'a Diamond CaUrrb Remedy, Cgure,, Th(1 Eeutrai efrect the
iMiitiiii, i:u q vauii.u Iluuurtiza, . .t.. - - . . . . . nna nl. Itlirorv , l,n I ltylr a

Bmncliitis, llsy revsr COll Head, It . ... -- -
ueyeriaus. Atuuar,

Is the

11.1

is
red

creat blooil nurifver and nerve tonic. Far I IWver tcwnilifn
telegraph poles were levelled by the wind, General Debility, Billiousness.Torpid Crawford county, recently found $1000 con-ari-

lu Gulch four bouses were Dvsnensia and Kidnev Comnlaluts it Is a I cealed in an old barn was tearinir dawn.
d,ir yed, killing one woman and injur! dk sovereigrl cure. Seo tho Doctors advertise I Ho thinks it belonced to eccentric brother
auoiber oue und two children. ' ment, I who died some years ago.
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The at Dauphin are

Maloney, alleged miracle
worker Erie, has been arrested on

Seven black taken

couuiy,
an

Central
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death
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ship,
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he
will

worker
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Fossil bones, of human oricin,
wcro dug last week in East Franklin
Colliery, Schuylkill county, feet

surface ol too earth
The second day of tho State Uniyersallst

Convention at Heading opened wilh
meeting, conducted by E. Swcet-se-

of
A large femalo at North East, Erie

tho the
near to be

an

i BiriKU iius ueci. .iii.uui muui iiic
couo uruwerB 01 1110 legion

of of Patent wages,
idle.

hundred are

An unknown man, said to ho from I'hila
appointed delphln, suicide

Commission attend Electrical 011 Sunnav.
resolution was passed the Venflnco

uouniy ucpuDitcan uonvennon on Aiumiay

defeated legion devices Hon.

States,
poked

lugton

there

Liver,

Andrew Crozier, of Mlllcrstown. Ve
nango county, has been for
indecent upon Miss Kate
that place.

William Edmonds was caucht the rdl
at the Cambria Works, in Johnstown, on

Saturday, and had bis left leg ground oil at
the tlilgu.

Thrco

Haunah John, a domestic living in Wfst
will coverin. i,e0 to the

the Conlerenco RiimlnV rnltlnnof 'I iv h n

the
the wcicliins pounds,

..i.uio

.i..u,.. Iron

the regular l'el"'y be
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time,
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not
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Except the

and

cuargo

pio-ni-

assault

ty, Monday Harry Hue shot
and killed a miner named "Shorty" Collins

I ..I...
Mrs. Mullen, oged 70 yeari", living near

uuit jiiiia, uiiester couniy, sui
can on Monday cutting

,iii Ar.....,., During at Venango
gases and at ,,,,, Pru.h

Itcconler's House in natlian George was,
Pilotage fact that of badly

ol Guard to
of

$333,000,
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of
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to

In
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in

in

40
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on evening, La

fin..

commuted

f

go

Ih.t

farmer residing connrmatlon

ana children,
Shroeder ,t

Lancaster, was
warehouse, deceased,

incendiary. smoke
and water, will reach $50,000; insured.

The folluwint! counties in this State are
out of debit Adams, Butler, Cambria, Fay-
ette, rult.in, Grceno, Lycoming, Northamp
ton, busqucnanua, union, Wash-
ington, Wostmoroland and Wyoming,

At the commencement of tho Crozcr
the

received

county,

piirlstman Mahlon' aiiml'nls,

I'ATI'.TS

for week ending June furt-lihe- d
ror the (JAimoN Advocatu, rrom the'

Law and Patent office J, McO. Perkins,
S09 street, Washington, D. O.

A. Y. Andrews and N. Burk. Phlladel.
phia, leather skiving machine.

J. A. tbill
support.

J. II. Bowen, Philadelphia, toy,
Pittsburg, vehicle.

J. G. Ludlow, elevated railway.
Conuellsville, steam

J, Faal, Tarenturn, ice harvester.
C. D. Fox, Philadelphia, glaastrare mold.

Frisbmuth, coatiue met
lead, zincor'tin.

A. 0. valve
L. 11. Fullon. Pittsburz, piston packimr.
II. D. Garrett, piston head.
p. uoou, wiikesuurre, stove grate.
E. Pittsburg, rolling car axles.

car brake and

J. It. Hall, Spring Hope, brace vehicle
springs.

it. M. Hunter, Pblladelphla, electric
and A. Iske, Lancaster, and

2 patents.
II. It, Juseice, Philadelphia, detacher

and
F. W. Leimbacb, Bethlehem,

2 patents.
G. S. Lewis, Philadelphia, collecting lead

fumes.
E. L. Miller, cutting

J. Moore, Bellefonte, amalgamator.
H. Neahous, Pittsburg, for treating

nils.
Osborne,

stocking
J. Philadelphia, hat brim curber.
II. C. and F. Itebl, Philadelphia,

machine.
S. Stutz, washing machine.
P. Thomsen, Philadelphia, mouth-piec- e

for musical (brass) instruments.
8. Withers, Philadelphia, marbleizing.
J. and A. Wolf, Bradford, drilling tool

for oil welli.

NcW Advertisements.

BlUIonS' ANNUAL ItEPOIlT

or THE

M&liton District

II, SNYDER, Treasurer, Id account
Lehlghton Borough District, for the
Year June 8ln, 1881

RECEIPTS.

To llilnnco reo'd from D. Olewlne,
Itte Treasurer, S03 47

To received from li Nonhard,
fiouceior. .(

To State Appropriation 413 12
To Amount ncelveil Irom Dan. Kos- -

tcnbaitcr, former Collector 110 00
ToAmount received Tor Unseated

I,nnJ Tax 43 39

Tultent nrschool Hall., 60 00

Tt Uonds sold to J, Klstler 1000 00

TEAOlIErtS SAEAIUfcS.

II V. Sclinabel t 860 00
llattlo L. Koons 210 00
Carrie II uer 180 00
Iniina Dollenmayer 180
telle 1(0 10

laura V. Hofford 180 00
laura Solomon 118 78

INTEREST.
julla Kerrigan 4200
aid Nat, Hunk, MaucuO'k.. 3 41)

William Mulhorcn 70 00
aiiies Mculnty 100 w

Int. O'Donnol!
Hugh JlcGroarty
PennK Shovelln

Mccliiin
!V.W.
pliiules Mecndson
Henry Kolb
Catharine llarter

(0 01
0)

30 00
60 00
40 00

7 80
168 00

II. J). Klstler., w
J A. Peters IS 00

P.J. Klstler r 7 m
Ittv. A. Bartholomow 20 00
David JHantt llu 00
MiryMoyor 23(0
A.Oraver..... 80 38
An-o- n llaupt 8 00
WiMants 25 00
JuJa Kerrliran 33 00
An-o- We daw 10
Join Peter 38 00

Tli.mas Want 25 00
Wa-- y J. Clauss 80 00

BONDS REDEEMED, Interest.

Sin. O. O. Elchenbcrg 812 60

A. 11 00
IMC. lfernd 167 60

A.uraver tai 70

Erra Ncwliard, Commission.

PRINTINCJ.

i. V. Morthlmer 34 85
Jos. l.jnn 2 t-

Oharles-lile- 2 60
E. II. Itauch

COAL

Owen Wolf. 2 60

J. L. Oabol 124 20

J. L. Uabol 28 48

INSURANCE.

11. A. 12 00
11. A. Belt 3 15
A. II. Tobias 8. Son 15
Susquehanna Mutual 38 !!5
Thomas Kemerer 6 60
Thomas Kemerer 27 50
Thomas 11 26
Thomas S. Deck 12 0J

John Sheekler, Janitor
John , black-boa- rd dusters.
John Sheekler, labor on lot
John Sheekler, carpenter work
jonn aneckier, carpenter worn
Daniel li raver. Kiones, 011, cm
Daniel Graver, cash to M. Kehrlg...
Ilftnlel (Irayor, Ink and crayons

nraver. H.H. tare and oil....
tlravcr. oil Hi

Daniel Graver, salary oil
w. ai. itapsner, services
E. 11. Snyder, salary os Treasuror.
W. Dernainer, auditor's tees ...
A. J. I)urllnK,lnk and crayons....

W. Glaus, stovo and pipe
A. 1). Moiser. c

lleltn, leather
Joseph fiilDK pump

Balance in Treasury.,

,U

at

(1348 78

1103 28

With

raver

Dclti

Tlnntnl

3101 76
223 21

41 85

153 18

125 86

72 (Hi

00
3;
60
81
78
5U

'Jli Ti
60

Daniel salarv and 20
80 00

iiroi,

A.

stove,

jilm,

U 00
60 00

00
00
45
37
75
10

47
738 at

1,8425 88

We, the undersigned, elected Auditors
the Dorough or Lehlrfhton, do certify that

the within account of E. II, Snyder, Treasur-
er lor LehlKhton Borough School District, for
tho year ending Juno 8th, 1881, Is correct to
the best or our knowledge and bellcr,

P.M VANf.IEW, )
AuditorsV. LONG,

Lchlghton, Jane 11,

M TAX NOTICE.

All Licenses In Carbon county
expired on the 30th or April, 1881. The Coun- -

tv Treasurer reports that many havo neglect
ed to take up their Licenses, und are now

of Middle not impossible thco conditions may on the or TO are
n win. In nco J'V ,u

.u

MeKinney
ic

first

Pres

it

bills

ol
lor

bills

both

the
President.

in

of

anl.M.

of

E. with

1.

uo

80

Notice Is therefore that IMMEDI
ATE PAYMENT Is and expected.
in order lo save me unnecessary expenses in-

cident to the enforcement of tho Law.
Uy order or the Hoard of Uounty Commis

sioners.

(.5637

duly

Klven

Attest : li. i:. swAiaz, uierK,
June 4..H3.

pr.ISTEUS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby driven that the Executors.
Administrators and Guardians hereinafter

hiamcd havo fllid their respective accounts or
ithe louowina csiates in tne iteaister's umce
lit Mauch Chunk, In for Uounty or
Kjari-on- nmcn accounts uavo been allowed uy
the lteaister. will be presented to the Judges

the Orphans' Court on MONDAY, the 13th
fnf .1IINE. A. D. 1881. at o'clock P. M.

Jaroii Price, a in Bernci for :

3
a
1
8
8
1

1

3
a

0

2

1

2

township, Berks county, committed tuicldJ First final account or Sarah hart,
.Monday by culling ins lliroal Willi a razor.iauminisirairix oi jionj. ucruari, ueoeaseu
Ho leaves a wife four ' First and final account oro. E. ad

Bon's tobae'eo of Kuntz,
l,v I final account or Ellia,..0... 'Z n I"'?". J- - Solt, executors of the

The- -'

.testament or bolomoo Solt, deceased

21

Solt and
will and

f Account or A, O. lirodbcad, Jr., and Wm,
it. atack. ui tue persons ana estates
?r John and Ntchef, minor children of
uoueri iiciiui, uoccubcu,

First and final account or Susan Ttehr, ad- -
oi tne estate oi unaa Jieur, ue

teased.
First and final aceount or Ed, O. Wilson

ological Seminary, Chester on Wednca land Sarah II. McLean, executors or estate
day, Ullcen certificates!0' wln' " ""n" ua!Ui
bi nreanh. Thn John Ifnll. mHn First and final account of Thos.
$10 000 was ded cated 'guardian or Luclnda M. Koons, late Luclnda
J L M. Currv l ltaTli.T.i n?: "ch, of..ho borough of We.s.port, Oar.

.7 " a itQjx Mra.oration, -- .,,., r . T nh.i.in... t t"
and ciirlstman,

1,1 ST ttt trators or the estate or Joseph Christman,
uni"'uu ranu.u,,., uv.ri......h.,V. Itli.,IC,.....i.iu.imu,.u...,u.uiUuKiilgM, vl,.l.nn.ln.M.int nl Thn. W.m.r-- r

State, the 7.18S1,

or
L

Beamlshderfer, Campbelltown,

W. Collin,
Curtis,

D. Evans, pump.
M.

W, Philadelphia,
als with

nek, Waynesbirougu, gear,

Philadelphia,

Hallett,
II. Kinckley, Philadelphia,

starter.
for

call.
A. stock car

motor.
boat

paper bag
machine.

Philadelphia, paper
machine.

W.
press

para (Tine

J.H. Philadelphia, cutting out
blanks.

Parker,
Sample

dynamo-electri- a

Pittaburg.coal

W.

Boro" School

School
ending

Total

EXPENDITUHE8

Nusbnum

Tat.
HowmBn(M.McUlnty)

CO

1000

200

AND WOOD.

00

Kcmcror

M1SOELLANEOUS.

and

E.

I'eter

jot

1881,-w- 3

KUCAXTILK

Mercantile

and

required

and the

lof

and Get

Miller,
al'pln'trator Peter

last

auaruians
ltobert

pimstrairix

near
young men

Kemerer.

"administrator of Philip Qombert, late of the
lownsmp oi juunomng, ueceasou.

I1ERNAIID PHILLIPS, Register.
Mauch Chunk. May 14, 4

jy UElXalAIV & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,

MHJ.E1W and Dealers In

11 Kindt of O RAIN BOUGHT and BOLD at

We would, also, lespectfnllylnform oarclti
ens that we aro uow fully uretiared to bUT
rut Lucui n.LU

Xtcst of Coal
rrom toy Mine desired at VEtlY

i.oivkst lMticcs.
M. HEILMAN & CO.

JulrM.

rnrureil for all ioldltri dllib led In the U. 8,
ifervtee from any cause, alio for belnofde- -
'Ucu luiuicri iaa iukhici, uiiauintr cn
lleito MDilon. 1'KNSIUNS INOilUAS- -
I k lln.mlu . , ..I Haw rila.l.ru.l h,M,ul1' . VUUUI, BUU " V " umuHKH
nose in uouut ai to woetacr eutuiau iu .p j.
Ing, should send twos cent stamps for our
Ircular ot Information." Address, with
amps, Stoodaut k Co., Solicitors or
alms and Patents, Washington; D. C, Lock
ii 0U. msySl.-wl- .

New Advertisements.
W

TN ihei Court oi Common l'lcas uf
JL Carbon ('(unity.

ASilflUKD E8TATK Of JoSKPn FeIST.
TJOTitJEia iiv.itr.iiv mw.v it.ni 11.A

Account of J. (), Kern, Aishrneo of mid .ton, llrnnclittls, Asthma, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, He
rein, nns neen nini in mo iirnco or tne I'ro

--

honotary of said Court for confirmation nml
allowarco,at theCourt aforesaid, on Mnnilay,
Juno 20ih. 16R1. unless exeeptlnis lie tiled.

OKI I. W. ESSEIt, l'rothonotary.
May 28, 1481.W4

A Poso orTarrnnt'rJ Seltzer Aperient
has removed tho agony of rheumatism, and
Its continued use entirely healed tho patient.
Rheumatism Is bat llttlo understood. Some
empirics resort to embrocations, which are
really danKerous. Ills now acknowledged to
be a blood disease, resulting from acidity.
This aperient corrocts all such acidity, and
thus cures the disease. AU rheutnatle sufTor-ersn-

advlsod to try It. SOLD BY ALL
iiituuuiois, marzu.-w- t.

F HAZE It
Axle Grease.

llcatin tho world. Lajts Ion uer thannnr
other. Alwftvu In irooil condition. Cures
sores, cuts, bruise?, and corns. Costs but llt
tlo more than tho Imitations. Every packao
has the trade mark. Call for tho tccnulno,
and true no other. may 28.-- 4.

No More Eoit Hen !

The AMERICAN BRACE
TATENT.

1. This braco In Its pccullmr construction
has nil tho ndriuilnuci of a tuf. under lor the
liantaioons, Miouiuur uraco ami i;iiest r.x-
pander combined.

2. It docs not disarrange the shirt bosom.
3. It cannot slip off tlie shoulder.
4. Thero Is less strain on the buttons of th

pantaluous.
5. Each section ot tho pantaloons can be ad

justed Independently.
6. fly means or tho adjustable bock strap, a

gentle or powerful brute may be obtained.
7. In rtilny weather the pantaloons maybe

raised from the heels without Intorlerlnir
with tne front.

. Tills brace In its necullar construction
lias nil tne advantages oi n uuest i.xpauuv
anu Skirl supporter combined.

2. It expands the chest and Elves free re
rplration to the lungs.

3. It, keeps tho shoulders perfectly straight
A. It relieves back, till, and abdominal or

pins by supporting; the entire weight of the
doming irom mo mourners.

a. It is worn without anv tncnnvenleneo
wnatcver, and imparts new ine 10 tuo wearer,

0. It Is Invaluable to children wlillo at thel
studies, obllKMK tnom lo always sit erect.

In Ordering by Post, Scnd.Chest McoBuro,

Sent Post Freo Throughout the united
States. Price, T5e., 11.00, 1.60, (,2.'i0.

SOLE AGENT

H. U. PETERS, Agt.,
MEDOIIANT TAILOB AND DEALER

IN QENT'S FUUN1SH1NO QOODS.

May

April

Lohlghton, Pa.

"y-Lissioi-
ir uoi!OL'ii.

S TATEMENT of .Receipts and Expenditures
or the Borough or Welssport Tor tho year
ending 1st, 1S81 :

To cash In Treasurynt last report.,.. $ 01 67

isoruuitn duplicate lor issu... tr--tu se
Exonerations 10 01 S0 46
Publlo Souare collection 6 76

Total less commission 51 77

EXPENSES.

Charles MtDnnle, services lor 1ST7... 8 00
Jacob Straussburger 10 00
Audltlmr i.... 4 00
Nathan Klotl, room rentand light,... 0 20
Henry Mertz, stones Ol 00
l.enti & Mcehan, lumber 69 11

Charles Lents, salary 10 OS

II. V. Morthlmer. printing 10 00
Jacob Klckerl, lumber a 3'J
Jas. II. Seldel, salary, etc 10 36
John Arner. da 20 00
Samuel Welsh, worklngon tht. street. 6 26
II. iSchoch, do do , 4 66
(leorue Itapp, do do . 0 26
William Scnrclber, do do ,1109
Alfred lluth, do do . 1 60
Henry Evorltt, do do , 13Henry Trapp, do do , 4 16
Samuel Welsh, cleaning lockup.' 100
Uy balance , 67 80

BOUNTY.
To cash In Treasury and uncollected

as tier last statement, lesa comtnls- -

Wl

Tslon (8S0 C

o duplicate lor 1880 itvii ti
Uy exonerations it P04

EXPENDITURES.

Paid Robert Anthony, Treas
urer, on Judgment (900 00

Interest to date 10 45

INDEO f EDNESS.

77

05

balance on Judgment at
lul statement 5022 fa

Interest to April 1st, 1881 Sol 31 6321
Paid Robert Anthony ........ 000 00
Interest to date 19 46 010

To balance due on judgment 14414
Ualanee as above statrd less commis-

sion

POOR ACCOUNT.
QEURQE EMERY, one of the Overseers or

Poor, and Collector or said Uorougu ;

To balance In hand rrom last
statement t 22 13

11844

019

I 025

To

025

(3479

the

Outstanding tax collected. . . , 3 83 a. 25 9i
Credit as per receipts 11 (0

Ualanee In bands of Treasurer II 4S

We, tbe undersigned Auditors of the Dor-

ough of WeUiport, havo examined the abovo
accounts of Jos. 11. Seldel, Secretary, and
John Arner, Treasurer, and found them cor-

rect, at above stated.
Al.FRhU W11ITTINC11IAM,
HilAKLtS NUB11AUM,

Wyll, lMl-w-l. Auditors.

BY MAIL.
ONDERFUL CURES

HOPELESS CASES OF

CONSUMPTION
blllty and All Uhronle Diseases. 29 years of
great experience. ,u uuojieicss cases curea.
AttonUUInx discovery or now treatment to
quickly fatten, niako blood and build up the
system, Invalids eauscd to cat and illnest

enormously and gain 3 to 6 pounds per week.B Vital and heallnir force Is rudldly and pow
erfully Increased. New life and vigor Im.
nrtcii the nrii low uavs. severest cases 01

llnniumntlon. bed fast and nlvcn un to die.
cured In 1 to 3 months. Inflammation In the

,unas removed, lieotlo rovor and Nlglit
. . . .. ., f I I. 1., . , n Innan nn.l -- n no

checked In 30 hours. The treatment exldler-ate- s,

exalts, arouses all organs Into healthy
and vlKorous operation, It Is also the great-
est euro on earth Tor Liver, Kidney, Heart,
ueau, jfloou, aKin. jremaie anu nervous
Diseases. Seminal Weakness, all diseases or
children, and the Opium Habit. Wo are hon
est in our oner, nnu earnestly inviio you to
come before it Is too late, no matter what
ycur disease, even iratandoned by the ablest
piiyEicians, uescnue juut case, inni ireu
to all who como hero. Atrial packago oronr
inedlelnes worth (2 to 44. sent by mall to all
rno sena us tne names anu amirrsscs 01 an
filleted In their vicinity and 25 cents Is pay

postage. IS. S. DISPENSAIIY,
apr iicrrien ujiriiigs, iuicn.

14 1 23
11 . K 4BBBSS.

3 5

S 8 t .

rs j

3S?13:B tJ--i
PQ o ITT

may

I

FREE

31 S Is 5

F TOD ARE IN SEED OP

Boots, Shoos,

Hats, Caps,

TO

4m

asallll.

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO

CLAUSS & BROTHER

THE rOI'ULAll

Morcliant Tailors,
Bank Street, Loliighton.

I'ltlCCS VEKY LOW FOIl CASH, Tb
nubile natronne sollclteil. Julyl.tf

E. F. LUCKEXBACH,

Two Doow Below the "Broadway Houso

MAUCH CHUNK, 1'A.

Dealer in all .patterns of Vlaln and Tonci

Wall Fai!5OT3
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplier.,
LOWIST CASn I'llICF.S.

2iJj njS s a?u;s52 tSs

5SSJ Slisli3aSlS?a

5"

A313NT3 Wanted quick to
take orders fr.r tho rlieapcst, and most com-

plete and aeeurate cdilion of tho

REVISED HEW TESTAMENT
Ami full Hlstor' or Us Itcilslnn.

Now rkauy for Agrnls. Most upsraiii.k
eililion, LOW I'Ull'KD, anil wanted by
THOUSANDS BVKKYWIinKlI. HAItK
CHANCE for men or Indies to rnuke money
FAST. Particulars Outfit 30c.
ACT QUICK. Address HUBBARD 11H03.,
723 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

april 1.

JIDEKAL HEWAKD.

LOST, on or about tho 9th of March last,
on tho ruad between Lchlirhton and .Mauch
Chunk, n lariro Quarto Testament with name
on tbo lid '1. Itoed,"alotori:nirllihl'Ieturo
and other Hooks, two receipts for money paid,
and a yellow linen table cover. The Under
will be rowardod on leaving them with WI1.
HEED, at tho cigar store, No, 24 Susquehan-
na street, Mauch Chunk.

I nprjl S0,J681.w3

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriagos,Wngons,Sloighs&c
coun n or

BANK AXI) IKON STHEKTS,

I,EIIIOIITO.V, Penna.,
Iiespeetfully announces to his friends and the
public, that ho Is prepared to llulld all des-
cription! ofi5am(iaoes,

Sl'ltlNO AVAOONS,
KLKIOHS. 4.O.,

In the Latest and Most Approved ritjles, at
Prices fully as low as the same can be obtain-
ed elsewhere, guaranteeing the best Seasoned
Material and most substantial workmanship,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the Terr Lowest Prices,

Patronage respectfully solicited and perfect
satisfaction aaarabteed,

Ueo a. U7 yl BAN. WIEAND.

For Sale-I- ron Property.
A Cold Blast Charcoal Inn Furnace.

With No. 1 Machinery, about SO IlweltliiKS,
Store, Houses, be., and tin acres or land
wllh plenty of lted Hematite lite, Lime

Triirg Ho., Krutueky, 60 miles from the Ohio
river. The Iron brings th. highest pries for
oar wheels or boiler plate, and a better loca-
tion Is hard to find. Inquire or

C. IlEHINQEIJ.
No. l'' Fourth Ay.., PlttsburKb, 1'a.

Ma ll-- wi.

LtlUAJBUULUllMU

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
In Louckcl'l Dlocsj.

Cnnk St., Leliighton, Pa.,

Dr. Charles T. Horn
PROPRIETOR,

Respectfully announces to the people that ha'
jias repienisueu ms stocx, anu oners

DRUGS AND

Strictly fresh

CMICALS

and Pure,

Also Ilorso and Cattle rowilers.Patent MedU
clnes, Brushes, Soaps, Combs, Perlumcrles,-Slxinges- ,

Chamois Skins. Wines and
Liquors for Medical Purposes. Oils,
Lamps and Flxturcs.Dycstufls.Oholce
Clitars, Pipes and Tobacco. s,

Trusses, Nursing Bottles,
Violin Strings, and a lull line or
Wall Pa per and llordersallhe

Loncst Prices,
Prescriptions carelully compounded' and

prompt attention given toovery branch of tho"
business,

A continuance or the patronage heretofore1
extended to this establishment Is respectfully
solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

scpt.13, 1880.-l- y. Dn. O. T. HORN,

Drugs and Medicines,
WHITE STREET. WEIM3PORT. PA,

Hcmornl anil Clinngo or rirml
Messrs. Rapshcr & Zern

nee lcaro to nnnounco to tho cit'ten ot V lss
rioitmit Riirroundini; nrtghbnrhood, tliot tlioy

tliontock iuuI flxturou of Dr
islietlnml tnrflclv lucrcpeci. the utock, hao io
movtMl it linn iho eiefrantiy-lltteil-u- room in
tho Jlilr jimMlnir. on wmto pueet. torinwljr
Dccitiinrt liy Mr Frt'O KchmMt nfierw ihrjr

ro m eparo to nccon.mmlatr tlmlr tneD1a auil
mo public ecutrnny vitu it rctn anu rnio

DRUGS AND

of Ml hirdu tofTQMif r with a f nil lino of oil iuch
FA NUT tODIs an art lumilly kept in well
Mipplieu I)ru!j Htoioi, comprlflnp
fii'unol", roitiiTtirry, Pnnps. JlruMic,Comb

Laiiirs, ClilniiiPV. Tiiuscs. 8nDw;rter,
islionMrv Jtrftct B hjtIiirp Niu-alnf-

Uottles, Btuffd. Ac, Ac.

rnr WINI33 mil LIQUOnS for Mmlictnaf
mipotC8,i,iiil a iaruo ptoctt of choico OlUAItS

Tho buMnofs will Im tinder thrt pprnonnl
clmipn tun! pupeilntemlcnrn of Dr. J.U, ZERS
Wolnetnl lo no lull natWnct 01 to our pa
tronn in qnahty and prieo. Give un enll.

)uiyl7yi ItAI'hIIISU A ZKHS.

Tlio trio-- t sucpcMfu! llemodr ever fliccover- -

ed, unit taeeil-il- In lt effeels unit do" tint
u.Htor aii-- exc nencTot iiiq uuraan tioan.
ttKAl) MIUOFBKI.OW.

From a prominent Physician.
Waeh'ntonvtlle, O.. June 17, 183.

Tr. n. J Kemmli. A Co.. OentF neodlnsr
oi" In Tnrf.Vleln ami Pannf

nt IC'U 'nil's Spavin Cure, and Iiavme n vnln-itM- e

rt Mieertv liorf o uhlcli Tiad been lame
fieri p v'i! e'eh'en trout M T pent to veu for
it Dfttle bv rxtiivR-- . vMcli In nx weeks remoT-e- o

nil ami ea orjtctuent, and n Iwa
trbnl frr.ni nim ber liorfc, ami both lnrtom0
to oiv PO'uid a- inlti. Hio eno bott.ovras
wot th to mo one hundred dollars.

Ito' pcc.tuHj yon.
11 A liKHTOLETT, M.D.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Ilorr'anrff, Ta., Nov. tstb, 1SS0.

Iir. It. J. Kkndill t Co., fieiit t I bnvo a
vei v fiuo marelliat hfiiliad n bono spavin tnr a
lone V.ma I tn d cvrrTibinir man could devistf
tt euro It but nil in vatu ond wanoDonr togiTO
it up wlien n fnen-- uf mino tn this eltr onrao
tn Tiii mi recnmmetMiert Kerflill,P'TiiiCnre,
wbio'. 1 trbti wlin rrniiti icmlU, reftiovimr
tlist b ne clear imtt clean, nuil thn I nert I5r.
tn jou tor nno of your lliwtrateil Hno linoUs,
oo l tbm. tbereiiiio b'tttr boox vrlntctl en
lIlO O'Pt' aiHUltHlllSl'Dr-O- . 1 liilvc t Stii (,'reat
ir.tere-- t In U hi il baTo Flnco fo'il 18 roinm inr
vou lo my noip,tilior nmt will nr and do utrnt
pood I ei nbv ccttliiA tneuifor ftbeisyutu tr.ny O. W. JIilleiu

Asb'arrt, Pclmyl. co , ln , Juno 3, J883.

Dr. U. J. KindalJ t 'o., Men's A cao of
tuiaviii Hi ttt cini'O uiifipr mt ttbuervntlon xentt
mtbti y eu' pu byni.e twttecf yeur KeiuTall'4
8i- - v.n" Ciue. mm tbe o o bo.U utterwarOs fort(o ti..ud.iili!il ars.

Yi urs Iruly
rhuMl)MI(lBht. CHA8. U. BARKAEV.

KENDALL'S
Spavin Cure on Hninau M

a1ccrvflolii( Vf., Dec IS, 170
It, J. Kendall fc V.,neiifa, I wish to adJ mf

tOHtlmoujr In liinrjf votii mvau bio liun.iuui.
Kcnoaii'd bjnvln turn" In tttu eortiijr of

ifO- -' 1 H lpiH il i tiiolco aud epratncil luyutrat
iimuaictie nca J"ini. i wna eiyiaiue anu
at t:iniH Huffro-- : t.t niost excruciallnu ii.tn. I
wor it bantihirft on It for ovo year, siut tileil
inoAt fveivtbniir wnliln my to cb but couitl
flud not Mini? i bit would gt o mo tieruiam-n- t

reiiof Whin I ovorw ikuo. ji would pun met
rr- luuuh. lu tn). itt7, I b.'fr to mm l

Bbnntd Ijo a c inulo for ufr; tmr tmvitiff aume ot
KeudaH'ji tinavlu iUire tbouclit I wo iw trr U
lu-e- a ot a bottle, ami etiKrleuct
lO'l f at uico. Tbo pain iMt inohml linn hoc
tn no! ui tne Hinee. I lee v. .viaieiu) to )iu
ai d would rreommeuU KeiiatU'abpaTiu C!uio
lo ull wbo srffor lib sprains or rlif mna Jim.

Youri tiuly, Alia. J. Uoutkll.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
KKNDALIA-- t SPAVIN CUHUl,sure In Its

riTwis. ml u in IU attlnn as tt tlues nol blister,
vet it Is iiriiflrauiiK and poweiful toreach eve.
rv deeii sealed tiaiu or to leuiore nay bouy
grnwili or other enlargement, auc!i un Hpavins.
nlihnt1. Onriirt. O''l)ou) Kmnln. fiwelilocs.nnr
liiiteneft,, qui! all Uul iriri nientri of the Joints
or Lunb, or irisuruallsui in Man, anil foranr
purpose for nnlcti a Idniiiiciit ts used for Man
or Jleat It la now known to bo Hie best dnl.
moatrormnn ever used, nilld ytt cor-tur-n

in its i ITectft.
Send oJilresfor Illustrated Plrcular whicli,

we Ihtut:, give, imsltU e proof of its virtue-- .
Nil remedy aaa t er met with such unqualiflMd
"tirccs toonr kuowleujie, for i:east awellaa
Man. . .

rrlcosi !; bottle, x bottles for Is alt,
Diuzults ba oltorran art it tor you.orit
vlllbosentio any utli)rea on rcoiptnf prieo

bi the proprietor. . I)u 11. J. KENDALL, &
CO. Jhinsniirsb rail, Vt.

'oui iir all DKUcaista. Jatcv-m- t

DK. HUTGIIIESON'S

DESTROYER.
An Oi.ii and Titiv:r llnxiKny. llcrnoven thty

Worms and tho excretions that kcejt tbcm w
lUtj. Wo niTAUAWiKB Its virtue. We baro
buudredsof collected In the last
lb yviT, iirnvlnK t'oi.e usively thero la no re- -'

raedy equal to l)u. ULTCUiNeojt's Worm
Dkhtuov utt to remiiTu the Worms (all kinds
Hound, Scat. Iun and njie), thai Infest tho
human pyUem. 'bslcl.ius buy them and

to tbelr eunnrinic patient. Thero
snohiiinbUKorqnackery abuuttblf thorou.jby'

ly reliable niedleluo. 1'rlie, 26 cents per box.
A. W. WltlUUT (Jo., Wholesalo DruKKlittf,

Market and Front .Streets.
Feb. 6-- m3 Philadelphia.

K Oreat chance tn make tnouey-- a

We ucotl a person lu evtty
lown to taue for
i ne urcfifi, encapem ana Dei

Illuatiftted family in tbo world.
Anvniinrau become u nueeesstul asrent. Hit
elexuut ivoraw of art irveu ftee to
The price o nw thtalmot every body nub
tcrloes. One agent rtort taituu 10 tubnorl
hera lu-- a day. A Udv agent reports id at In tf
lata1 clear prodt In ten Cay a. All irho enrraxo
nuke iLonty taut. Vou can deroie all your
time to tho bmuueHB, or only your enaro time
Yon need not Ito away (torn home orer nlicbu
Vou can do it an well aa others l'ull directions
and ternu free. Kletrtni and expensWn Outfitfr. If vou want pro tl table work send us your
addrea at once. U C4ista nothing to trr thebutlnefta. Jiuoue wbo engarra falln to raakotrreat par. Adilieia HTINSON ACt).. Portland. Maine. JnneZd-l- r.

$5!

subscriptions

publication

ubaeriber.

CitOltQU

Outfit aenifree to thoso who wish to en
rave In tho moat pleasant and profitable
htlnl II I (nnwn 1 VAm.hlniriiw nan.

Iial not requires. We win f urui-- Ji you CTery-Xti.u-

fioadayand npwardt Is eniiy madewuhoni atayUfr away Uum liome oyer uuht.No nak whatever Mdhy new workers wantedat oiice. Aiaor are mainff fortune at (he lus
lne-a- . TAdica make aa much as rnen.and vounar
bora and girls tmue great pay 2io one who in
w.lhna to wora faiUlomake moiemoDeyevery
day than can be nude lu a week at any oralnay
ry cmtnoymeut. Too. vrto engaiee at once wtl
find a nhort road to fortane, Auareas

II. JtAI.LKiT fc CO.. Portland. Maloe
Oct 7, )6e0-i-y

$999!

MEDICINES,

WORM

Can't be insde by erery sjrent everr
muiiiiiiu ,uo uusiue.r we lurniSDr
but thoye wtlilxg to work can east.

stone, I ine 1 imuer, anu most or It excellent ly earn a doseu dollar, a ilr ridlit in their ownfarming at Ine extremely tow price of .ocililii". Hare no room to explain here.
Situated on tlio O urn be rland river, Ir.ou pleasant and bont,rabie Women and

b"r. ud all U do n wail a. men. We will l nr.
ulsU yon a euiii.e.e ouihi fre. W e will bearripens, of .tailing you. Particular, free,
wrlU and .00, 1'urmer. and mccoauie., tbelrsun and daugbter. and .1, ebVse. in need of
paring woiK as iiooie, .nouiu wine loua aaa
ii.rn .11 adoui iuo worK at once.
TltUK A CO., Auiosta, llaiofc

Addrea.
Jnlyluty


